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Introduction 

The escarpment region of eastern Southern Africa is the highest mountain range south of the massifs in 

Central Africa and reaches 3482m a.s.l. in eastern Lesotho at Thabana Ntlenyana. Lower Jurassic flood 

basalts comprise the area above ~1900m a.s.l. These overlie Karoo Supergroup sediments the uppermost 

of which is called the Clarens Formation which is most spectacularly scenic in the Golden Gate Highlands 

National Park. Above 3000m the climate is marginally periglacial, with a MAAT of ~5ᵒ C but the climate 

becomes milder in the valleys below the escarpment.  

In the Eastern Free State, the Drakensberg-Maloti mountain range forms the border between South Africa 

and Lesotho. The topography is deeply dissected, with valley floors in Golden Gate Highlands National 

Park below an altitude of 1800m and reaching 2800m in the surrounding mountains. Drakensberg Group 

basalts overlie the sedimentary sequences of the Stormberg Group, comprising the Molteno, Elliot and 

Clarens Formations, the most prominent of which are the cliffs of the Clarens Formation. Although the 

contact between the Molteno and Eliiot is distinct, there is a more gradual contact with the Clarens that 

reflects the palaeo-environmental transition from dominantly fluvial in the Molteno to dominantly aeolian 
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in the Clarens Formation. Dolerite sills and dykes were emplaced around 180Ma (see Grab et al. [1] for a 

summary).  A description of the rock weathering susceptibility is provided by Sumner et al. [2]. 

The Golden Gate area is characterised by grasslands with sparse trees and shrubs and is part of the 

Highveld ecoregion. Rainfall occurs mostly in summer, with a total of approximately 700mm p.a., 

increasing to 1400mm p.a. in the western mountains [3,4,5]. Summers are mild to warm, ranging from 

13ᵒ to 26ᵒ C and winters are cool with frost and occasional snow, ranging from 1ᵒ to 15ᵒ C [1]. A detailed 

description of the available data on the Late Quaternary palaeoenvironment is provided by Telfer et al. 

[5]. In summary, cool, dry periglacial conditions dominated the Last Glaciation with oscillations of wet and 

dry periods since 16ka.  

On this field trip, we explore the geomorphology of the Golden Gate Highlands National Park and also visit 

the escarpment in the region of the Amphitheatre at Mont-aux-sources (3282m a.s.l.). A schedule is 

provided below. 

 

 

Schedule 
23 SEPTEMBER 

Participants arrive at accommodation (of own arrangement) 

24 SEPTEMBER 

Day visit to sites of geomorphic interest around Golden Gate Highlands National Park. Self-dive in 
own vehicles, self-catering. 

0800 Congregate at Petrol Station car park for Welcome. 

0830-13h00  Oribi Loop wetland rehabilitation 

 Langtoon Dam catchment wetland walk – peat survey  

 On R712: Dolerite dyke, road cutting, palaeo-deposits and landslide 
viewpoints. 

 Possible short walk along sandstone cliffs adjacent to campsite (time 
dependent - we may need some flexibility on this morning depending on 
weather conditions and the duration of on-site discussions) 

13h00-14h00 Lunch at camp/in own accommodation (self-catering). 

14h00-16h30  Drive to Hotel Parking. 

 Walk the loop to sandstone caves behind the hotel, return to camp. 

25 SEPTEMBER 

Day hike to Amphitheatre and upper Tugela Falls (mountain climate, weathering, erosion). Self-drive 
in own vehicles. 

0730  Congregate at Petrol Station car park. 

 Depart for Amphitheatre and chain ladder (Mont aux Sources) and return 
in the late afternoon (~14 km hike from 2600m to 3100m asl – warm and 
wet walking gear, water and food for the day required, entrance fees 
apply, 100ft chain ladder to be climbed. Alternatives are listed below.) 

 This day is weather dependant – alternatives if the Amphitheatre is not 
accessible are the Basotho cultural village, erosion sites near Clarens, 
town of Clarens, Ash River outfall, vulture restaurant. These can also be 
self-driven if the Amphitheatre walk is not chosen by participants.  

26 SEPTEMBER 

Depart for home. 
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Field Sites: Golden Gate Highlands National Park  

The Golden Gate region is characterised by impressive sandstone cliffs and formations, overlain by basalt, 

as viewed at the Hotel and surrounds. Grab et al. [1] describe the sandstone geomorphology in detail. 

Slopes generally exhibit parallel retreat subsequent to incision of the Little Caledon River and the presence 

of hard caprock. Below free-faces the slopes frequently exhibit discontinuous soil cover, or ‘vegetated 

islands’ over bedrock. In places, the basal slope deposits are extensive. Grab et al. [1] also describe arches 

and pedestal rocks, cavernous weathering and tafoni, solution pits rock doughnuts and drainage 

microchannels. 

 

 

 
The Brandwag sandstone massif north of the hotel.  

 

 

 

A view of the Golden Gate Hotel from the Brandwag summit facing south; note the basalt topography in 

the distance and the cliffs of the Clarens Formation sandstone upslope of the hotel. 
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Upper Little Caledon River, dolerite intrusions and valley constraints 

Dolerite intrusions through the sedimentary sequences are common in the region and can influence slope 

form and valley profiles. Several dykes and sills in the vicinity of the Glen Reenen Camp constrain the Little 

Caledon River valley at this point, notably on the eastern slope of the Brandwag (X in Figure below), cause 

a waterfall on the southern tributary and fan-deposits adjacent to the camp (Y Figure below). Many of 

these dykes coincide with unstable road cuttings. 

 

 

Down-valley view of the upper Little Caledon River where dolerite (X) has constrained the valley. Tributary 
from the south fans out deposits (at Y). 
 
 

 
 
Dolerite intrusion in Elliot Formation sedimentary sequences upriver of the Glen Reenen camp. 
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Quaternary slope deposits  

On the south-facing slopes of the Little Caledon River, Nicol [6] and Marker [7] describe relict nivation 

hollows and protalus ramparts; basal slope deposits are viewed from the R712 roadside. The hollow 

backwalls cross the basalt-sandstone contact. Basal slope deposits have been truncated and occasionally 

incised by the river. These deposits are described by Nicol [6] as unsorted grits, gravels and cobbles, with 

occasional blocks exceeding two cubic meters of both sandstone and basalt.  

 

 
 
South-facing hollows and truncated, relict basal slope deposits (R712 in view). 
 

 
 
A truncated basal exposure; although some stratification in the slope deposit is evident the clasts are 
largely matrix supported and sediments are mostly unsorted, suggesting a mass movement emplacement 
[6]. 
 
The valley head and basal slope deposits are ascribed to mass movement processes associated with late-

lying snow melt from the hollow back walls under colder periglacial conditions around the Last Glacial 

(maximum 18 000 B.P.). Le Roux [8] contests these findings citing a lithological control to the valley forms 

and alternative, non-periglacial mechanisms for the emplacement of slope deposits. The issue remains 

largely unresolved and the sequences undated. 
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Wetland erosion: Natural geomorphological process to embrace or to combat in landscape scale 

conservation  

 

Golden Gate Highlands National Park is located on the catchment divide between the Orange and Vaal 

Rivers and receives summer rainfall often in the form of high intensity thunder storms. Erosion is therefore 

a natural feature of the landscape. Surprisingly various wetlands occur in this rugged landscape which 

might not unexpected given the relatively high rainfall with cool annual average temperatures of below 

14°C. However, these wetlands ranging from steep hillslope seeps to larger valleybottom wetlands are 

prone to erosion on hillslopes and headwater settings with sediment encroachment of valleybottom 

wetlands at lower altitudes. The natural cut and fill cycle of these wetlands are not well studied but the 

severe erosion attributed to historic land use and infrastructure development in the park have required 

SANParks to initiate various soil conservation projects. 

 

The 1st site visit will focus on the success of various erosion control measures in a headwater wetland 

and the ability to arrest erosion in gullies and head cuts: Stormwater runoff from the tarred Oribi Loop 

tourist route and adjacent R712 has resulted in erosion of the headwater wetlands in this small 

catchment. Initially rock gabion weirs were constructed in the early 200’s by the Working for Wetlands 

Programme to arrest gully and headcut erosion.  However, the sharp increase in commodity costs since 

2006, especially gabion rock and concrete stone has made the deactivation of headcut erosion features 

and the rehabilitation of dongas with weirs very costly. However, various alternative materials and 

techniques do exist varying from earth works to bio-engineered solutions. A geo-textile product, which is 

readily available and of lower cost than was identified in Mac Matt R, and it was decided to test its 

applicability in the rehabilitation of degraded wetlands. Two different test sites were selected in a 

headwater valley bottom wetland in Golden Gate National Park. 

 

The purpose of the rehabilitation was mainly to arrest gully and head cut erosion and trap sediment. The 

budget was not large enough for the construction of gabions weirs at a spacing interval required to 

maximise erosion control and as a result concentrated water runoff and consequently gully erosion 

continued between structures. It was expected that sediment build-up between weirs and re-vegetation 

of the gully floor would support the structures only to a point because of an expected reduction of 

sediment input as catchment rehabilitation takes effect. Furthermore, the headcut erosion in the 

headwaters of this permanently wet system could also not be addressed as planned. Lining of the gully 

with Mac Mat R and constructing a chute basin with the same material, combined with re-vegetation, was 

seen as a potential alternative to stabilise erosion.  

 

Geo-textiles require less material and labour and will lead to considerable savings per intervention or 

conservation measure, allowing more problem sites to be treated per project with the increase of the 

labour component. It is a versatile material which can be used in combination with various other 

materials, such as soil, vegetation and concrete. The success of this technology lies in the combination of 

a geotextile with adequate re-vegetation. 
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Oribi Loop wetland rehabilitation 

 

 

Numerous small headwater fen peatlands have been recorded for the Drakensberg Grassland 

Biogregion in Lesotho, but none on the South African side in Golden Gate.  The 2nd wetland field visit 

will investigate the occurrence of peat soils in a wetland within the Langtoon Dam catchment. This 

wetland has a high soil organic matter build up which is to be expected in this high rainfall area. 

However, significant thick layers are not common in an erosion prone area. Peat ideally needs three 

conditions to accumulate: 

• Permanent saturation 

• Vegetation resistant to decomposition 

• Low energy environments 
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The extent of peat in this wetland has not yet been determined nor the geomorphological setting and 

environmental conditions favourable for its formation. We hope this field visit with our collective input 

will help us to discover its true nature! 

 

 
 

  
 

 
 

Drakensberg Grassland Biogregion mires (peatlands) 

 

 

Relict pronival ramparts 

Marker [7] describes a series of transverse ridges below a dolerite dyke on the north-facing slopes of 

Generaalskop as pronival ramparts. These relict forms are ascribed to the colder period around the Last 

Glacial Maximum (LGM). The linear ridges occupy a narrow hillslope just above the sandstone-basalt 

contact but are discontinuous across the predominantly north-facing slope. The uppermost transverse 

ridge is the most pronounced and comprises of closely-packed boulders, mostly in the range of 0.5-1.0m3 

to a depth of 3m. The main ridge occurs between 145-170m from the cliff face with two less distinct 

transverse ridges further downslope.  
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Maker’s [7] north-facing pronival (talus) ramparts on Generaalskop; origin has been contested [9]. 
 

A contrasting opinion on the site is given more recently by Hedding [9] who challenges the origin based 

on distance to backwall and cliff height, and suggests an origin through slope failure and slumping. Other 

ramparts in the area [6] are also questioned, see Hedding [9] and the nival-association of these landforms 

remains questionable. The periglacial signature and relative aridity of the Late Quaternary around the 

LGM is, however, further supported by the presence of aeolian deposits and sand ramps in the west of 

the Reserve [5, 10]. 

 

Discontinuous shallow soil or ‘vegetated islands’ 

Discontinuous cover soils cover an extensive surface of the Stormberg sandstones within several grassland 

vegetation types. These surface forms have been referred to as erosion streaks or “vegetated islands” and 

are thought to be the result of peat rafts sliding over the underlying bedrock [2]. Theron [11] refers to the 

forms as discontinuous shallow soils (DSS) and find that they occur on all slope aspects in the broader 

area, on gradients between 0 and 65 degrees, between 1500 and 2300m a.s.l. and are particularly 

prevalent on the Clarens Formation sandstones. 

 

Discontinuous shallow soils (or ‘vegetated islands’) on sandstone are evident throughout the region 
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% Lithostratigraphic Unit Description 

63.51 Clarens Fine-grained sandstone, siltstone 

20.87 Elliot Red and greenish grey mudstone, subordinate sandstone 

10.98 Drakensberg Basaltic lava, with minor sandstone, tuff and agglomerate in the lower 
part of the succession in places 

2.65 Molteno Alternating sandstone (pebbly in places), olive mudstone and dark grey 
shale (containing plant remains) with coal seams and thin 

conglomerates in places 

1.48 Tarkastad Red and greenish-grey mudstone, fine- to medium-grained sandstone 

0.46 Karoo Sandstone, siltstone, mudstone, shale 

0.13 Karoo Dolerite Network of dolerite sills, sheets and dykes, mainly intrusive 

The percentage of discontinuous shallow soils found on respective lithostratigraphic units in the Eastern 

Free State and adjacent regions [11]. 

 

Sequential aerial photograph interpretation illustrates that both downslope and upslope extension 

occurs. Few basal deposits that support a sliding mechanism are found in the area. The shallow soils show 

little evidence of a weathering horizon suggesting emplacement onto the bedrock surfaces.  

 
Three areas of interest eastern Free State area where changes were observed between 1950 and 2009 

on the time series photographs, shown here with a sharpness stretch of 50% for clarity. Blue arrows are 

areas of growth (accretion) and red represents areas of removal (erosion) [11]. 

 

The mode of formation is considered to be accretion of particles, apparent in the upslope and downslope 

direction (although the contribution through sliding still requires further investigation). 
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Field observations [11] of various processes involved in the dynamics of discontinuous shallow soils. Images 

A to C indicate a space for time substitution of a possible mode of formation on a shallow slope angle. 

Polygonal cracking of the surface crust is visible in image A. Images D and E show two distinct pedological 

compositions leading to similar forms. Downslope is to the right of image D and to the bottom of image E. 

Images F and G show evidence of diffusive sediment transport, of various materials, depositing on the 

upslope section of the islands (to the left of both images). Image H shows the downslope erosion bank 

often encountered, similar to a riser, and image I shows the deposition zone at the below a matrix [source: 

11]. 

 

Cavernous weathering forms 

This Site visit is a 1.5-2 hour walk at the base of the Clarens formation sandstone cliff behind the Hotel. 

Short steep slopes and ladders will need to be traversed, or a turn-around at the halfway point. 

The Clarens formation hosts a variety of weathering forms as described by Grab et al. [1]. Honeycombs 

are the smallest of the cavernous forms measuring in the few tens of centimetres. Honeycombs are 

considered the result of solution processes and salt weathering within the pits. Case hardening may be 

present adjacent to the honeycomb structures. The distribution of honeycomb is suggested to be 

controlled by local sandstone permeability, degree of cementation and mineralogy [1] but further 

research is needed on this topic in the Park. 
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Honeycomb weathering in Clarens Formation sandstone viewed from within one of the Tafoni caverns 
above the Hotel. 
 

Honeycomb weathering can be located within larger cavernous weathering forms. Tafoni are several 

meters in size with overhanging roofs, arch-shaped entrances, concave inner walls and debris-covered 

floors [1]. Water seepage at the backwall promotes solution, flaking and granular disintegration. Tafoni 

are thought to extend backwards and upwards while some may merge laterally. Enlargement alters the 

microclimate and likely promotes moisture retention. Mol and Viles [12] propose a conceptual model for 

the development of tafoni in the Reserve. The model incorporates case hardening (cementation f silicate 

minerals) due to internal rock moisture and an increase in flaking at the rock surface. Collapse of the 

overhang will reset the cycle. However, in the Reserve, some of the cavernous tafoni may become 

sufficiently large to be termed Alcoves where processes of debris removal are enhanced by surface flow 

[1]. 

 

Cavernous tafoni weathering form on the Clarens Formation with seepage evident on the backwall and 

case hardening, with small honeycomb structures, at the cave entrance. 
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Field visit: Amphitheatre and Mont-aux-sources  

 

Climate on the escarpment 

At the escarpment summit and on the adjacent high peaks, the climate is generally interpreted as marginal 

periglacial.  Rainfall recorded in the early 2000’s indicate that the northern Drakensberg escarpment edge 

receive approximately 700-800 mm of rainfall annually [13]. The data show that earlier estimates of 

between 1000 mm and 2000 mm rainfall per annum on the escarpment are too high. Compared to rainfall 

data in the foothills it is unlikely an increase in rainfall with altitude exists all the way up to the escarpment. 

The characteristics of high intensity rainfall events and the timing of rainfall on the Northern escarpment 

edge is given in Tables below. The effect of altitude on the duration and erosivity of concurrent rainfall on 

the Northern Drakensberg escarpment and in the foothills are presented by Nel et al. [14]. Concurrent 

events generate rainfall for longer on the escarpment, but that the amount of rain produced as well as 

the intensity at which it falls is less than that in the foothills, both in summer and winter. The escarpment 

appears to limit erosivity and this decrease in erosivity contrasts with previous models for the 

Drakensberg that demonstrate higher erosivity in the upper reaches, but concurs with studies in 

mountainous regions elsewhere that erosivity decreases with altitude.  

 

 

Escarpment: eastern region of the Amphitheatre with KZN on the left and the Lesotho highlands on the 

right above the escarpment. 

 

Orographically induced storms are probably the most frequent of all summer storms in the KwaZulu-Natal 

Drakensberg. By midday the lower atmosphere receives moisture from winds blowing from the plain to 

the mountain. Subsidence in the upper westerly winds causes a temperature discontinuity between the 

upper and lower wind systems. The plain-mountain wind ascends up the escarpment and slope convection 

along the escarpment increasingly release convective instability with resultant cloud development. The 
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decrease in the production of erosive rainfall and kinetic energy with altitude from rainfall events in 

summer could therefore be directly related to the way in which orographic storms develop in the 

Drakensberg, such that peak rainfall is produced before maximum altitude is reached. The data presented 

by Nel at al [14] also suggest that the escarpment zone somehow influences the effectiveness of the 

winter cold fronts to produce substantial rainfall at high altitude.  The cold fronts move across southern 

Africa in a west-northwest to east-southeast direction and are generally deflected parallel to the line of 

the South African escarpment [15]. Cold-frontal rainfall is normally associated with low level 

stratocumulus clouds and deflection of the cold front track and the low level of the cloudbank could 

possibly be the reason for the high altitude areas receiving less winter rainfall at lower intensities and 

energy than in the foothills. Therefore, Nel et al. [14] suggest that the difference in rainfall characteristics 

in the escarpment zone could be related to the sources of precipitation and the manner in which the 

escarpment affects the formation and distribution of rainfall.  

 

 

 

Loggers installed on the summit of the Sentinel (3165m a.s.l.) with a view over the Thukela valley, KZN. 

 

Very few temperature data in the Northern Escarpment exist but mean air temperature measured at Sani 

Pass (in the Southern Drakensberg) and Sentinel Peak (Northern Drakensberg) (Table below, [13]) falls 

within the range estimated for the escarpment, but is somewhat higher than the 3°C to 4°C MAAT 

postulated previously for the plateau peaks immediately behind the escarpment. Frost cycles in air and 

soil surface are frequent in winter, but absent in soil for summer, although a few are recorded in air in 

summer. No long-duration or seasonal freeze was found for the soil surface, and in general the soil 

temperatures are higher than air temperatures and thus air temperature cannot be realistically used as a 

surrogate to study soil frost. When comparing temperature data with those at slightly higher  and lower 

altitudes it appears that air temperature decreases more rapidly with altitude than soil temperature. A 

strong decline in soil temperature may exist behind the escarpment onto the highest peaks but more field 
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data are required to verify this. Temperature findings, although limited in duration support the 

classification of the Drakensberg–Lesotho summit area as currently marginal periglacial. 

 

 

 

Monthly occurrences of high intensity rainfall events at Sentinel Peak; adapted from [13] 

 

 

 

 

Timing of daily rainfall on the Drakensberg escarpment edge [13] 
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Average 
duration 
of 
rainfall 
event 
(min) 

Total 
rainfall 
from 
events 
(mm) 

Mean 
rainfall per 
event (mm) 

Average 
maximum 
5-min 
intensity 
(mm/h) 

Total kinetic 
energy  

(J/m2∙mm) 

Average  

kinetic energy 
per event  

(J/m2∙mm) 

Average of 
mean 5-min 
rainfall 
intensity 
(mm/h) 

Sentinel  314 545.3 6.9 8.7 4 041 52 3.7 

RNNP  286 628.9 8.0 16.1 5 143 65 5.4 

 

Rain-event characteristics for rainfall events measured concurrently at Sentinel Peak and Royal Natal 

National Park (Nel et al., 2010) 

 

 

 

Air and soil temperatures measured at Sani Pass and Sentinel Peak (21/11/2001- 17/3/2002) [13] 

 

 

Station Statistic Daily Air T Daily Soil T 
Rate of change air T 

(C/hour) 

Rate of 

change soil T 

(C/hour) 

Sani Pass 

Mean 9.7 14.1 0.9 0.7 

Mean min 4.8 10.1   

Mean max 14.6 18.9   

Absolute min -1.6 6.9   

Absolute max 20.8 24.3 6.4 4.9 

Sentinel Peak 

Mean 9.3 13.2 0.8 1.6 

Mean min 5.9 6.1   

Mean max 13.5 24.3   

Absolute min 2 1.3   

Absolute max 18.8 38.5 4.9 11.1 
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Weathering dynamics of Large Igneous Provinces (LIPs): A case study from the Lesotho Highlands 

Basaltic terrains contribute a significant component to the global silicate weathering flux despite their 

limited areal coverage. A strong correlation between chemical weathering flux and climatic factors such 

as temperature in volcanically inactive basaltic fields implies that weathering of basalt might have played 

an important role in maintaining the habitability of the Earth and the balance of the geological carbon 

cycle. However, the low erosion rate of flood basalt provinces on tectonically quiescent cratons, where 

the clear climate dependence of weathering rate has been observed, implies a ‘supply-limited’ weathering 

regime so that weathering fluxes are expected to be controlled by physical erosion rather than climate. 

Chen et al. [16] investigates the weathering flux of the Lesotho Highlands where an extremely low rate of 

denudation has been recorded through terrestrial cosmogenic nuclide dating and sediment gauging. Their 

findings show that stream chemistry of the rivers from the Lesotho Highlands shows typical characteristics 

of basalt weathering with Ca and Mg as the dominant cations and HCO−3as the dominant anion. Strong 

spatial and seasonal variability of solute concentration, possibly linked to a dilution effect, is observed. 

However, the large Katse Reservoir of the Lesotho Highlands Water Project (LHWP) effectively averages 

the spatial and seasonal variability of the solute concentration. The average solution concentration and 

long-term runoff of the Katse Reservoir give an average weathering induced bicarbonate flux of 0.26 ±0.02 

×106mol/km2/yr (mean ±standard deviation). The chemical weathering flux re-quires complete alteration 

of primary silicates and, therefore, a ‘supply-limited’ weathering regime is suggested given the low 

denudation rate. Nevertheless, the chemical weathering rate of the Lesotho Highlands is still consistent 

with the global correlation between temperature and the rate of basalt weathering from in-active volcanic 

fields [17]. A ‘production-limited’ rather than ‘transport-limited’ erosion regime is proposed to explain 

the coexistence of complete alteration of primary silicates and temperature dependence of weathering 

of the relatively flat plateaus of flood basalts. Temperature modulated disintegration of rock particles, 

and thus denudation, is suggested to reconcile the paradox between the observed temperature 

dependence of chemical weathering rates and ‘supply-limited’ weathering regimes 
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Sites of interest within and near Golden Gate National Park include the vulture restaurant (top left), the 

town of Clarens and the Ash River Outfall from the Lesotho Highlands Water project. 


